Abstract: Anemia that accompanies lead poisoning is in part the result of various inhibitory effects of lead on heme biosynthesis. Lead also increases the rate of red blood cell destruction due to the profoundly depressed activities of erythrocyte pyrimidine 5'-nucleotidase (P5N) activities. We studied parameters of the two metabolic pathways in the workers exposed to lead to evaluate P5N in the lead exposed workers and which pathway has an effect on hemoglobin (Hb) level. 29 male workers in the secondary lead smelting as high exposure group, 46 male workers in the manufacturer of inorganic pigment as low exposure group and 56 clerical male workers from another plant as nonexposed group were studied. Activity of P5N, lead concentration in whole blood (PbB), zinc protoporphyrin (ZPP), Hb, and ferritin were determined. In the present study, P5N activity of nucleotide metabolic pathway correlated with Hb after controlling indices of iron deficiency anemia (ferritin) occurring concurrently and heme biosynthetic pathway (ZPP) in the high exposure group while heme biosynthetic pathway did not correlate with Hb after controlling other two variables in exposure groups. These findings suggest that P5N rather than heme biosynthetic pathway has a major effect on Hb level even in workers without manifest hemolytic anemia.
Introduction
Anemia that accompanies lead poisoning is in part the result of various inhibitory effects of lead on heme biosynthesis. Most steps in the heme biosynthetic pathway are inhibited by lead to varying degrees. Thus, indices such as delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase activities, deltaaminolevulinic acid level, zinc protoporphyrin (ZPP) level are used as biological exposure indices to lead [1] [2] [3] [4] . On the other hand, lead also increases the rate of red cell destruction. workers and 2) which pathway has an effect on hemoglobin (Hb) level.
Subjects and Methods

Subjects
All of 29 male workers in the secondary lead smelting were studied as high lead exposure group, and all of 46 male workers in the manufacturer of inorganic pigment as low exposure group. As controls, we examined 56 clerical male workers from another plant. None of them had any history of exposure to lead.
Heparinized venous blood samples were collected from three groups.
Environmental monitoring
For personal breathing zone air samplings, two trained technician selected workers whose exposures were thought to be representative in each workplaces. The air samples were collected on cellulose ester membrane filters (0.8 µm pore size, 37 mm diameter) with personal air samplers. Before use, each sampling system was calibrated to obtain a flow rate of 2 l a minute. Sampling was carried out for six hours excluding breaks. This laboratory has participated in a national quality control programme 9) , applied to all Korean industrial hygiene laboratories. Air concentration of lead (PbA) was measured by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry using the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) method 7082 10) .
Biological monitoring
Activity of P5N was determined by the method of Sakai et al. 11) with high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC, Model LC-10A, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Lead concentration in whole blood (PbB) was analyzed with flameless atomic absorption spectrophotometry 12) . The accuracy was checked by inclusion of a whole blood reference sample (BCR No 196, Community Bureau of Reference, CEC, Belgium) in the sample series. ZPP was determined by portable hematofluorometer 13) . Hb concentration, serum ferritin, and reticulocyte count was also determined. Peripheral blood smear (PBS) was performed.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analysis was done with SPSS 10.0 for Windows. Mean values of various continuous variables for the three groups were compared by a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). If the ANOVA showed statistical significance at P<0.05, Scheffe's multiple comparison test was used to identify which group was significantly different from which other groups. Relationships between PbB or P5N and other biological variables were evaluated with Pearson's correlation coefficients. Partial correlation coefficient controlling other variables was also obtained. Table 1 shows environmental and biological variables in the high exposure, low exposure, and non-exposed groups. There were no significant difference in mean age. The mean value of PbA in high exposure group (secondary lead smelting workers) was significantly higher than that in low exposure group (P<0.001). All of 16 14) , however that in low exposure group was lower than BEI. Mean P5N in high exposure group was significantly different from that in low exposure and non-exposed group (P<0.001), and P5N in low exposure group was also significantly different from that in non-exposed group (P<0.001). Mean ZPP in high exposure group was significantly different from that in low exposure and non-exposed group (P<0.001). Mean Hb in high exposure group was slightly lower than those in nonexposed group only (P<0.001). Range of Hb level was 11.6-15.6 in high exposure group, 12.2-15.3 in low exposure group, 12.8-17.0 g/dl in non-exposed group, respectively. PBS did not show signs of hemolytic anemia in any worker. There were no significant differences in mean reticulocyte count among three groups. Mean ferritin in high exposure group was slightly lower than those in non-exposed group only (P<0.01).
Results
Level of lead exposure in workers
Relationship between PbB and P5N or other biological variables
In 131 workers, the correlation coefficients between PbB and P5N, log ZPP, Hb, and ferritin were -0.807 (P<0.001), 0.672 (P<0.001), -0.341 (P<0.001), -0.274 (P<0.01), respectively ( Table 2 ). The correlation coefficients between P5N and log ZPP, Hb, and ferritin were -0.567 (P<0.001), 0.442 (P<0.001), 0.303 (P<0. 01), respectively ( Table 2) . description of hemolytic anemia 8) . The enzyme in red cell cytosol catalyses the hydrolytic dephosphorylation of pyrimidine 5'-monophosphates but is ineffective on purine nucleotides. The reaction is thought to be a necessary step in the degradation of ribosomal RNA in maturing red cells. Through this mechanism, the erythrocyte is able to diffuse pyrimidine nucleotides as soluble nucleosides and retain purine nucleotides as a source of ATP. The accumulated pyrimidine nucleotides in red cells are thought to shorten the cells' life span in lead poisoning 15) , though details remain unknown. Activity of P5N is inhibited by lead, and it is 1.34 ± 0.75 1.13 ± 0.56 1.34 ± 0.77 **P<0.01 (significantly different from non-exposed group), *** 1 P<0.001 (significantly different from low exposure and non-exposed group), *** 2 P<0.001 (significantly different from non-exposed group), *** Partial correlation coefficients between Hb and P5N controlling for ferritin and log ZPP was 0.507 (P<0.01), -0.073 (P>0.05) in high and low exposure group, respectively (Table 3) . However, partial correlation coefficients between Hb and log ZPP controlling for ferritin and P5N was 0.131 (P>0.05), 0.114 (P>0.05) in high and low exposure group, respectively (Table 4) .
Discussion
considered an indicator of lead exposure 7, 16, 17) . Furthermore, erythrocyte P5N is stable for at least seven days in blood stored at 4°C 15) . As the assay of P5N can be carried out with stored samples, erythrocyte P5N activity seems to be suitable for screening lead exposure 18) . In the present study the erythrocyte P5N activity was found to be a valid biological correlate with PbB. Activity of P5N also correlated highly with other biological variables such as ZPP as shown in other studies 7, [16] [17] [18] . Acute, severe lead poisoning leads to a Coombs' negative hemolytic anemia with basophilic stippling indicating the accumulation of intracellular pyrimidine nucleotides due to the inhibition of P5N activity [6] [7] [8] 19) . However, biological effects of P5N in workers who are neither exposed to so high level of lead nor show hemolytic anemia have been sketchy although P5N activity is also significantly inhibited by lead exposure in them, and shows good correlates with lead exposure. In the present study, partial correlation coefficients between Hb and P5N controlling for ferritin and log ZPP was 0.507 (P<0.01), whereas partial correlation coefficients between Hb and log ZPP controlling for ferritin and P5N was 0.131 (P>0.05) in the high exposure group. Thus, P5N activity of nucleotide metabolic pathway correlated with Hb after controlling indices of iron deficiency anemia (ferritin) occurring concurrently and heme biosynthetic pathway (ZPP) in the high exposure group while heme biosynthetic pathway (ZPP) did not correlate with Hb after controlling other two variables in exposure groups. These findings suggest that P5N rather than heme biosynthetic pathway has a major effect on Hb level even in workers without manifest hemolytic anemia.
Further large-scale field study to confirm the role which P5N or heme biosynthetic pathway plays in the effect on Hb level in workers without manifest hemolytic anemia is necessary.
